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SUCH A JOKE. ONJ * THE WIFEI

But the Husband Told It to the Wrong
,

(New York , Juno ja. Nell N. Ward ,

u yount ; broker got mich n huge Joke
onlilrt girlish wife , Mnbol T < , Ward ,

nml her deteiillvo mid u raiding imrty
that burnt. Into u room lit DID Prince
Ocorgt hotel 'u week HBO , that ho tnld-
It with Jniicli KliiQ.tO'hlB' chum and
follow broker , John M. . Wnrrlek , It-

in] | | iuai\'itlint(! \ ' Wurrk'lc WIIB 0110 of-

II hi- raiding party * nnd ho told the
iitory from tllo : wltnosh aland .to Jus-

tlco
-

BlHchoff In tliJ supreme ,court yes-

terday , , W.irrlbk said !

"Null mild to 1110 n couple of days
after the raid : Mt'H a Jolly larlc", old
man , and n Rdod one on Maboli She
got onto my curves and got sumo
friends and'' they broke Into a room
wlii'if' they expected to set It on mo
for fair night beftfro Inat. But thuy
not Into the wrong room. It WUH the
next door5 to the room whuro 1 WOH. "

HAD A 9TRINQ TO HER DOWRY-

.Yarmouth

.

to Give up Alleo Thaw's
One-Half Mllllorrln Realty.-

I'lttHburg
.

, June 1J. Alice Copley
Thaw has recovered onethnlf million
( lollnr.i In rual estate from her far-
mer

¬

husband , thu earl of Yarmouth.
Thin was a part of the- ono and one-
half million dollar wedding dowry that
went to Yarmouth hi'' exchange for
his tlllo when the alliance was made
in 1U03. The one million dollars went
to Yarmouth In ready cash and nogo-

tliihlo hundH , and it IB- believed line
long tilnco boon Hpcnt. Hut Allot
Thaw , though a girl of 18 , wnH as
Into iiiimlgh to keep a. string attach
i-d to the half million of PlttHburg- real
out ate.

When Yarmoiitli , not satisfied witli-

th ( million , held tip the wedding fo-
ithroequartern of an hour , while hi
pressed for a half million more. Alice

Thaw called in her father's legal ad-

visors. . Ono-llfth of her two and one
halt million dollars in Ptttsburg rual-
ty was conveyed to Yarmouth ) bu
the lawyers slipped into the documon-
a olaiise placing the property In trust
ami the Fidelity Title and Trust com-

pany , J. Dunnlson Lyou and others
were named as trustees.-

Yarmouth
.

discovered after the wed-

ding that , although the property wai
his to all intents and purposes , In

could enjoy nothing but the incoun
from it-

.Today
.

a deed of reconveyance wn
recorded here , which returns to Alici

Thaw the one-half million dollars o

real estate placed in trust for the oar
of Yarmouth In lJ03.' It Is loarnei
that Alleo Thaw began proceeding;

for the recovery of this property In-

imediately after the annulment of he
marriage last year. The reconvej-
nnco llled today was in nccordanc
with a court order.-

CONSIDER

.

THE LION , MEN !

Copy His Masterful Instincts and B-

Interesting -

Paris , June 13. Let man conside
the lion and win back the "heroic vii

tui'B." A woman has implied that th
leveling Influence of effete civillzatio
has made all men muts. A consider.-

tlon
.-

of the noble Instincts of thebeas
she says , might relieve this nionotoi-
oim sameness. The woman is an ai
tress , Mine. Cecllo Sorel , sometime
called a "professional beauty. " He
comparison of lions and men , unfnvo
able to the human species , has jus
been the subject of a violent newspi
per attack by Henri Hochefort , a wld-

ly known writer.-
"I

.

am afraid of nothing ," Mrao. Son
naid ono night after a performance n

the Comodlo Francalse.-
"Not

.

even of lions ? " asked Bare
Henri de Rothschild , who was presen-
In the greenroom.-

"Not
.

even of lions , " she replied-
."Then

.

I will' send you two , " the ga-

lant nobleman promised.
Lions are not to bo bought in n hu-

ry , and it was several monthsbcfpr
the baron could fulfill bis promis
1 lo has just sent the actress two llttl
cubs , a male and a female. She I

delighted-
."What

.

admirable examples the s-

clety of lions offers ," said Mine. Sore
"Only men with the habit of comman
have preserved a particle of noble ir-

KtlncL Among men kings alone re-

semble lions , nnd kings are scarce.-
"Effete

.

nnd enervated by civillzr-
tlon , the men of today have no I-
nstincts left. The only true noblones
comes from Instinct. That Is why mei
have lost the heroic virtues whicl
make the heart bent and fire the imafi-

inatlon. . The greatest men , artists am
thinkers , have Hashes of genius whlcl
give one the Hooting illusion of mas-

tery. . But their physical nppearanci
and the behavior which comes wit!
civilization , and which reduces every-
one to the same dead level , are grlev-
ously disappointing.-

"Lions
.

, at all events , live up to theli-
reputation. . Through the half-closei
lids of their eyes they cast a look o
sovereign contempt upon the world
No human happening can disturb the
strong serenity of wild beasts. The
lion Is his own masterful self. Whc
ran tell whoso self the ordinary man
is ? The greatest coquette among
women is n child compared with a-

lioness. . "
To which Henri Ilqchefort replied

that men , as well as lions , do live up-

to their reputations ; that , moreover ,

the reputations of men are better Uian
those of lions , nnd that Mine. Sorol
was unfair , unjust nnd untruthful
when she placed men on so low n level.-

Mine.
.

. Sorel nnd the newspaper writ-

er
-

met afterwards at n dress rehearsal
nt the Comedlo Frnncntso. She glared
with such wrath that onlookers fear
she will let loose her lions on'Roche-
fort ono day when they are grown up-

.As

.

for Jlochefort , hp would Bond

around his'seconds if only Sorol were
n man.

New Soil For Central park ,

' New York , Juno 13. The wfirk of

plnqlng ton thoumuid .ynrtls of rich
neil In (Juiilrnl park on the Eighth
avenue Hide from Ninety-sixth to
( ) iu> Hundred and Fourth streets li
Well under way. The reselling of
this territory , which was more in
need of It than any other section
of the park , calls for an expendi-
ture of 25000. according to Park
Superintendent Hontty. This probably
will lo) the only big soil contract
to be Illk'd' this year , but It Is the
beginning of a movement to resell
all parts of the park most In need
of It , It is said-

.s

.

How He Passed a Bogus Draft.-

A

.

Masonic ring and a' Masonic em-

blem
-

attached to a scarf pin were the
means by which A , F. Danan passed a-

bogim draft on George II. Burton , a
Norfolk Jeweler. Ho had been making
other towns west of hero and worked
a unique game on Jewelers nt Clear-
water1

-

and Pllger , "where It Is reported
bogus drafts have been passed by this
crook , who finally was landed by the
Fremont sheriff.

Entering the Burton Jewelry store
Just* before the banks closed Wednes-
day

¬

afternoon , Dnnan.told Mr. Burton
that he had Just received n telegram
from bis wife In Pennsylvania saying
that Ills son was one of the graduates
lof his school and ho wished to send
him a graduation gift in the form of n

watch or other Jewelry. Mr. Burton
put before the crook //i case of gold
Watches. The swindler , while exanv-
Inlng the timepieces , took extraordi-
nary precautions to display his Ma-

sonic ring and pin , which were imino-
tllntcly taken notice of by Mr. Burton
who is a Mason. Dnnnn soon took uj-

a Watch which was valued at ? 1.50-
lleaching

! )

into his pocket ho laid dowr-

ili" In paper money , saying :

"That's all the ready cash I now

ihave , but here is a draft I'd like yoi-

lo cash." lie then pulled out thedraf
for 37.50 , already filled out am
signed by "A. F. Danan" on a Pennsyi-
vanla bank. Mr. Burton , knowing tin
banks had closed , asked the creel
what lodge of Masons he belonged to-

He was informed that it was a lodg-

in England. Danan said he was repre-
sentlng a Pennsylvania oil llrm am-

.was. about to open oillccs in this city
Mr. Burton took the $15 In bills , cnsli-

cd the draft , paid Danan the changi
and handed him the watch. Danni
left on the night train for Fremont
In the meantime Mr. Burton grew SUE

plclous nnd with the aid of Constabl-
Flnkhousc endeavored to again get li

touch with the stranger who , howevei
f was gone.

The fraud was kept secret even fror
the chief of police , but II. S. Ovei-

ockers , who went to Fremont to ider-
tlfy the watches stolen from his plac-
by the two otlter crooks , identified th-

.wnteh as Burton's property nnd th
[Norfolk authorities were advised b
the Fremont sheriff that they ha-

.Danan. In custody. When caught D :

mm had in his possession n number c

Watches and $246 in cash. Burto
said he would not prosecute Danan
Jie can get his money back.-

It
.

Is believed County Attorney Nlcl-

pis will prosecute anyway , if the ma.-

Is. still in custody.-

is

.

MAYBE YOU CAN IDENTIFY 'EM

, A Number of People Were Aske
Questions Near Overocker's.

- Were you In the vicinity of the Ove-
opker optical oflices about noon las
Thursday ? And did a pair of strain-
ersBt ask you where the proprietor was

If that happened to you , you ca-

.give. valuable information to Count
'
(
Attorney Nichols , who is here froi
Madison to prosecute the two crook
jcnught at Fremont with eleven e-

Overocker's watches. You may I
,able to identify them and thus glv-

.valuable. testimony. The county n-

torney would appreciate It if you'll te
him about It.

Three crooks captured at Fremor-
by Sheriff. Bauman proved to be me-

inanted in Norfolk. Two of thei
were wanted for burglarizing H. ii-

Overocker's optical office , stealing
,dozen watches , nnd a third was wan

for cashing a bogus drafc fo

37.50 at the Jewelry store of G. I-

Rnrton. . The men were identified i

,Fremont last night nnd brought bac-
to Norfolk.j-

.

.
(

j. County Attorney Nichols arrived a-

fiooii to prosecute them. Constnbl
John Flynn brought the men hoc
from Fremont.

The two men wanted for the watci-
Jheft arc Ed Manning and Josepl-
Tepoe., . They had sold one of th-
timepieces. . They were arrested in
Fremont saloon on suspicion b ;

Sheriff Bauman when he saw then
trying to sell a watch. Later ho founi
that they were wanted In Norfolk. Mi-

Overockqp Identified the watches a
those stolen from him.

The bogus draft man was fount
when searched to have $3-10 In hi
possession , He had cashed a draft a-

BurtQn's store here Thursday , in buy-

Ing a watch.

Train Sets Fires.
Orchard News : The west bount

freight last Friday certainly wrough
havoc along this line , setting eight
fires between Royal and this place
much ground was burned over , there
being n strong north wind nt the
time. How much damage was done
wo have not been able to learn but
know of some hay burned nnd trees
destroyed. . About fifty men subdued
the Humes of the four fires nearest

nnd probably that many or
more were engaged with the others at
the same time. We are not ono of
those that bell.Qvo In continually jump.-

Ing
.

onto a corporation but do bo-

Ilevo
-

the road could prevent ninny of
the Urea set by their trains nnd steps
should be taken to compel them to do-

so. .

Twelve Innings at Nellgh-

.Clearwaler
.

, Neb. , June 13. Special
to The, News : Clennyatcr tlufeated-
Nellgh in a twelve-Inning game of
baseball on the local diamond , by a

ucoro of 1 to 0.
With one man out In the last of-

thu twelfth Flekhnr knocked a two-

bnae
-

hit that scored the only run
nuule In the game. Both Hides played
elegant ball , each sldn having three
errors.

The features of tiio game were the
pitching by Smith for Clearwater.
Both batteries did great work , In fact
It was a pitcher's battle. Battery :

Clearwater , Smith and Billings ; Ne-

llgh , Crnno and Cok ; .struck out by
Smith 15 , by Crnno 11-

.Crelghton

.

7 , Plalnvlew 4-

.Crelghton
.

, Neb. , Juno 1 ! ! . Special
to The News : Crelghton beat Plain-
View , 7 to 4. In a fast ball game. The
pitching of ThelHcn and the base run-

ning of Scott wore featured. Bnttvr-
les : Plalnvlew , Stone and Johnson ;

Crelghton , Kane and Thelsen.

Clerks 13 , Railroaders 9.
The clerkH beat the railroad iner

13 to ! l yesterday afternoon. The
score :

Clerks ah r It o a
Gllssman , c 3 U 0 7 U

Brueggemiin 1st . . . 5 J 2 11 ! 1

Krahu , ss 51 -1 01
Drlscoll , 3d 5 2 3 2 1

Schelly , 2d fi 0 1 3 5

Clark , rf -I 0 0 I I
Moldonhauer , If . . . . 3 0 0 0 I
Seymour ct 4 2 1 2 fl-

le

1

zenberger , Miller , Foot ; bases o

balls , off Shady 1 , Bitney 1 , Foot J-

twobase hits , Bltney , Hynn , Bruegg-
m an , Krahn ; struck out , by Shady
Bit'ney'

4 , Foot 2 ; double plays , Krah-
tor , Brnoggeninn to Drlscoll ; hit li

pitched ball , Shiyley , Miller ,

bailer and Seymour.-

Hoskins

.

Beats Firemen.
The lloskins ball team defeated tl

Norfolk firemen's team In a fast ar
exciting game at lloskins Sunday t-

iternoon by a score of 4 to 3. Tl
Holding of the llremen was n featu
of the game , there being only one lot
hit recorded against them. Miller
the centerfleld made a grandstand ph-

in his two running catches of lot
drives. It was a snappy game all tl
way through and could be consider !

in a pitchers' battle. Fire Driver Mq
roe was relieved in the fourth Innli-
by Kelleher , who also pitched a go-

game.:
. Drlscoll for Hqsklns pitched

good game , The firemen were royal
entertained.

The score by Innings : U. II.-
sr"

.

Hoskins . .20100000 1 4-

st Firemen . .10000200 0 3 2-

B" Batteries : Hoskins Driscoll ai-

Arhenshlld ; ilremen Monroe , Kell-

ty
m her nnd Bacon.-

m

.

Business Changes.-

je

.
IB-

ot
. N. Orris will open unaertakii-

W.
parlors at Stauton.-

W.

.

. P. Slonecker of Meadvlllo
k'O building a new store at Alnsworth.

George E. Le'/otte of Bonestcel hi

rented the Luollyn hotel at Gregor-
S. . E. Herlford of Clarlnda , la. , h

purchased the Vienna bakery at N-

Ugh.
ntm

.

Robertson and Holchnrd have so-

.the
'

S.
. Northwestern hotel , at Stuart
.Mrs. Wood.worth at Dustln , Neb.-

it
.

-

Northwest Weddings.
John Armbrust and Miss Emma PC

tel were married at Stnnton.
Louis Weber and Miss Hosn Thle-

plf were married at Crelghton.
Herman Peterson nnd Miss El-

Schram wore married at Pierce.
Miss Myrl May'' Bartlett and Erne

Starkey were married at Loretto.
James Brennan nnd Miss Anr-

Kuntzman were married at Albion.

FOR HIS FRIENDSHIP , 25000. .

Woman of 65 Rernernbered a Your
Man Whom She Refused to Wed-

.'Chicago
.

, June 13. Mrs. Fannie Su
dane Steele , ( ! 5 years old of Ne
York , died suddenly of apoplexy at
Chicago hotel. Her will , llled later i

the probate court , discloses a romanc
for by Its provisions , a man half u

old as she , whom she refused to mnrr
because of the difference In their ngei-
Is to get $25,000 of her estate of $525
000.

The man , Edgar U. Accetta , an m-

tornoy of New York , was at Mrs
Steolo's bedlsldo when she died. H
was the last person she asked to se
when the hotel physician told he
that she was dying. Shortly nfte
the death of her husband , ilftcei
years ago , Mrs. Steele became engage
to marry Accettn. She then broke tin
engagement , telling Accett he woulc
ruin his life by marrying a woman o
her years. Accetta then sued her foi
breach of promise in the Now Yorli-

courts. . The suit was settled out ol

court on nn agreement that Accettf
should receive an annual Income ami
25.000 at Mrs. Steele's death. The
larger part of Mrs. Steelo's estate Is3

left to Elmer E. Earl , a cousin , Westt
Troy , N. Y.

TRIES TO END LIFE.

Demented Trlpp County Homesteader
Attempts Suicide. ,

Dallas News. James Townseml , n

I Trlpp county lioinc.sloadcr , who lives
about thirty miles southwest of Dal-
Ins was taken to the U'liisott hospital
In this city Sunday evening to under-
go

¬

treatment and while there became
demented and attempted to destroy
his own life with a butcher knlfo. He
was then placed under guard and
In an absent moment ho made his way
to the bath room and locked hlm.solf
therein and with n screw driver sue-

cutided
-

In Inflicting a serious wound
by penetrating his abdomen with this
crude Instrument. Ho wan soon res-

cued by the attending physicians and
an exploratory examination was made
and It Was found that he was In a!

dangerous condition from the Injur-
ies thim received. It Is not thought

t

that ho can recover. Ills mother has
boon sent for.

-

New Books for Library.
Something over sixty new books

have Just been ordered for the Nor-
folk public library and the volumes
are expected within n short time. Fol-

lowing Is a list ot the new books or-
tiered :

Fiction.
I

Bangs , J. K. The Heal Thing ami
Three Other Farces.:

Barclay , Florence. The Hosary.
Beach , Hex E. The Silver Horde.
Cameron , Margaret. The Involnn-

tnry Chaperon.
Garland , Hamlln. Cavannugh For

cat Hanger.-
Chambers.

.

. The Danger Mark.
Churchill , Winston. A Moden-

Chornl.cle. .

Connor, Ralph. The Foreigner.
Crawford , F. Marlon. Stradelln.

(1

( ) Foote , Mary Hnllock. The Roya
, , Americans.

Kipling , Hudynrd. With the Night
Mall.-

H

.

Maartens , Mnartcn. The Price o
Ll.s Doris.-

Q

.0
Mncanley , Mrs ; F. E. Little Slste-

Snow. .

Mae Grath. The Goose Girl.1
Martyn , Windham. The Man Oul-

side. .

Meredith , George. Diana of th
Crossways , The Egoist , Ordeal o

Richard Fovorel.
,9

Montgomery , L. M. Anne of Avoi
. lea , Anne of the Green Gables , Kl-

meny1It of the Orchard.
Page , Thomas Nelson. John Mai-

vel Assistant.
Parker , Sir Gilbert. Norther

. Lights.
' ' Parrish. My Lady of the South.

Hood , Myrtle. Old Hose and Sllvei
y

Smith , F. Hopklnson Forty Mil
utes Late nnd Other Stories-

.StrattonPorter
.

, Gene. Freckle
Girl of the Limber-Lost.

Stuart , Ruth McEiiery. Aunt Am
lle ty's Silver Wedding.-
nd

.

Vance , W. J. Big John Baldwin.
Ward , Mrs. Humphrey. Lady Me

he ton Colonist.-

m

.
' Wemyss , M. C. E. The Profession ;

ng-

in Aunt.Whitp
, William Allen A Cortai-

Hlch
I

" 'ay-

ng
Man. '

The Spell.
he-

cd
, Mnrcla Schuyler.-

re

.

Children's Books.
-

Andrews , Mary R. Shlpman. Tl
ng Enchanted Forest.-

Barbour
.

oda , Halph II. Double Pin
Captain Chubb , Arrival of Jlmpsoi
Behind the Line , Forward Pass , Foi,

iiyE.
Afoot , Four Afloat , Four in Cam
.Harry's Island , On Your Mark.

Davies , Maria T. Miss Sellna Li
and the Soap Box Babies.

nd-

le
Ellis , Katherine. The Wlde-Awali

- Girls in Winsted.
' Paris , J. T. Winning Their Way.
' Gullck , Mrs. Charlotte. Emerge
cies What to Do Told for Children

"B Hall , Eliza Culvert. The Land
Long Ago.

18 Johnson , ( Mary Ware ) . The Lilt
Colonel's Chum.

ins Morley , Margaret W. Donkey Joli-
ofry..as the Toy Valley.

Moses , Belle. Louisa M. Alcott.
Richards , Mrs. Laura K. Florem-

Nightingale. .

|
a-

ta
. Twain , Mark. Huckleberry Finn.

Wheeler , F. R. The Boy With tl-

U. . S. Survey.
' White , William A. The Court
. .Boyville.-

Wlggin.
. >

. Kate D. Tales of Wonde-
Wilmot , Ethel M. Stories of Nort' 'Heroes.
Darton , F. J. H. A Wonder Boo

lla-

St

of Beasts.
Tappan , Eva March. Europea

,Hero Stories.
f Tomllnson , Evnrett T. The Brillsnn
Isles.-

Tomllnson.
.

. Three Young Cent
nentals.

General Literature.
ig Bailey , L. 1L The Training ot th-

Farmers. .

Colby , L. E. Talks on Drawing.
irW Evans , Hobley D. An Admiral'-

Log.

'

.

In-

ce

Gostllng , Mrs. Frances M. The Bn
tons at Home.

Jones , O. M. Teaching Children tt-

py

[

Study. ( Recommended by teachers. )

Si Hlls , Jacob'A , The Old Town.
Singleton , Esther. A Guide to Mot

ern Opera.
Twain , Mark , ( Samuel L. Clemens )

. Life on the Mississippi.
Catalogue of Children's Department

C Carnegie Library , Plttsburg.-

s.

.

,

r Little Dick Died a Hern.-

n

.

Richard Buckles , son of Mrs , Mar }

Buckles who Is visiting her mother
.Mrs. Schwartz , on South First street
ami who formerly lived hare , died a

hero In company with another hey
of his own ngo in the Cherry mine
while making their way through thu
mine spreading the alarm among the
men.

Richard had already entered the
cage which brought to safety his bro-
ther , Albert , and n number of other
miners , when the boss ordered him out
to spread the alarm.

According to Albert , who is here-
with his mother , Richard and anoth-
er boy were the only youths In the
cage. The rest wore all men. The
cage was about to start upward to
safety when the boas' attention was

called to die fact that ( lie minors In
| other Bhul'ta weto not nollllcd that
the inltio was In danger , some believ-
ing it was not a surlotm lire.

Orders "Dicky" Out of Ca jc.
lie Immediately ordered Richard

and his companion out of the cage.
Being familiar with the mine they ran
all around spreading the alarm. In
the meantime the boss and his men ,

Including Albert , the only boy , shot
upward to safety , while Richard and
hid companion perished below with
tile remainder of the 300 miners.

There wore many heartrending
scenes after the disaster , says Mrs-
.Buckles.

.

. Men anil women lost their
minds , but as weeks went by nil hope
of saving their loved ones was given
up and the people calmed down. One
of the most touching HcenoH.says Mrs.
Buckles , was the day .when some of
the miners we.ro found by rescuing
parties and brought out alive.

After the mouth of the mine was
unsealed , undertaken ! went below and
the bodies were prepared there. When
they reached the top the only means
of Identlilcatlon was by the faces and
hair , the remainder of the bodies be-
hlg wrapped up. They were laid down
under a large tent , side by side , and
those who believed they had lost rela-
tives wore allowed to Identify them.-
Mrs.

.

. Buckles Identified Hlchnrd In an
Instant , his small body lying beside
those of old time miners.

The company , she says , has settled
with the families of the miners satis-
factorily

¬

and Cherry is again very
quiet. The remains of Richard were
interred beside his father at Peru , 111. ,

to which city Mrs. Buckles will go
later to live. Beside Albert , Mrs-
.Huekles

.

has n daughter , Charlotte ,

who Is also here with her mother.-

TO

.

GO BROKE ON THE FIGHT.-

If

.

Johnson Loses , Every Negro In
Omaha Will Be Strapped.

Tim Howard , the Western Union
clock superintendent who was in the
city on business , says that the colored
element of Omaha Is in a high stage
of excitement over the coming Jeffries-
Johnson prize light. They have or-

dered private wires run into the va-

rious colored club rooms which will
he connected direct with the ringside
on July 4. "If Johnson loses the light , "
says Mr. Howard , "every colored per-
son in Omaha will be broke after the
Fourth. "

Notice to Land Owners.-
n'

.

To All Whom It May Concern : The
commissioner appointed to view and
locate a road commencing at a point

' thirty ((30)) rods east of the southwest
corner of section twenty-one ((21))
township twenty-four ((24)) , range twc
((2)) , west of the sixth P. M. , in Valley
precinct , Madison county , Nebraska
running thence west along said sec
lion line to within eight ((8)) rods ol

the southwest corner of said scctlor-
twentyone ((21)) , township twenty-foui
((24)) north , range two ((2)) west of tin
sixth P. M. , thence In n northwester ! }

direction along the north side of :
sand bill ( which sand bill is locatei
on the southwest corner of said sec-
tion twenty-one ((21)) , township twen-
tyfour ((24)) , north , range two ((2))
west of the sixth P. M. , to n point fem

. . . ( -1)) . rods north of the southwest cor-

ner of said section twenty-one ((21))
' township twenty-four ((24)) , north

range two ((2)) west of the sixth P. M.
thence north along the west line o
said section twenty-one ((21)) , and ter
initiating at n point forty ((40)) rods
north of the southwest corner of sec
tlon twenty-one ((21)) , township twen
ty-four ((24)) north , range two ((2)) , wesi-

of of the sixth P. M.
And also to vacate the public roai

. now established , commencing at r
point thirty ((30)) rods #; east of the
southwest corner of section twenty
one ((21)) , township twenty-four ((24
north , range two ((2)) west of the sixtl-
P. . M. , and running thence in a north-
westerly direction and terminating ai-

a point on the section Hue forty ((40 ]

rods north of the southwest corner o
said section twenty-one , townshl-
jtwentyfourof ((24)) , north , range two ((2))

west of the sixth P. M. , has reportet-
hir favor of the location and vacatjor
thereof , and all objections thereto 01

claims for damages must bo tiled it
the county clerk's office on or before
the 20th day of July , A. D. 1910. 01
said road will be established and va-

cated without reference thereto.
, S. H. McFarland.

( Seal ) County Clerk.

WORKED IN MANY TOWNS.

10 Jewelry Swindler Got In Grnft Not on-

ly in Norfolk.-
It

.

was a wide Held that was cover-
ed by W. L. Howard , the swindler ,

who obtained jewelry by worthless
drafts In Norfolk , Clcarwator , Pllgor
and other towns. Ho is wanted in

o Norfolk for his swindling at the Bur-
ton

¬

jewelry store on circus day last
week. When searched at Fremont he
was found to have ten gold watches
and $241 In cash.-

He
.

worked the scheme on M. Iluck'-
of' North Bend , receiving a watch
which sells for $25 , and $11 In cash ,

giving In payment n draft purporting
to bo drawn on the Harrlsburg Oil
company of Harrlshurg , Pa. Hiick
learned that no person of the name
had received a letter from the North
Bend postofflco nnd had Howard ar-

rested
¬

nt Schuylor.
, H. M. Herro of Fremont was work-
ed

¬

In the same way.

THE FIRST SUMMER SUNDAY.

The Automobiles Were Cranked up
and the Motor Boats Chugged.

The lirst real summer Sunday In
Norfolk a genuine Juno day with
balmy air and the song of birds and
the rippling of cool water on the river

found the town out In Its summer
garb , ready to take advantage of the
occasion.

All the automobile : ! woiv cranked up
and Kent whizzing ou-r miles ot i-aun

try roads , the family IIOI-HO ot out for
a half day's exercl.se , the clmn Inin of
the motor bouts on the river kept up-

fnun morning till night , and the ham-
mock was hunt; up under the sOiado of
the trees.-

At
.

the Country club dozens of pro
pie spent the afternoon. Many drove
out and nte their Sunday night lunch-
OH

-

on the green carpet of
around the club house.-

TO

.

THE CHRONIC BORROWER.

, Clever Girl Will Learn to Have a
Pride In Her Own Possessions.

Kansas City Times : lleltlnii rame
> me the other day with her faie-
amlng. . "I think uho IH horrid. " HU!

aid."Who
? " I ( mentioned-

."Penelope.
.

." Heltlna answered. "I
list telephoned to her and asked her
f 1 could wear her evening coat , and
ho said she was sorry , but HIO! did not
ee how she could spare it. And I

( now that she Isn't going out. "
" 1 don't blame her , " was my rather

mexpocted reply-
."But

.

1 have always borrowed from
enelope , " was Bettlnn's explanation.-

'Wo
.

have been such good friends. "
" 1 wonder that Penelope has stood

t as long as she has." 1 said. "Did
you know that the chiffon was torn on
hat evening coat when yon returned
t , Bettlna ? And the night you wore

Penelope's plumed hat , It rained and
the dampness took the curl out of the
feathers ? "

"Oh , well , " Bettlnn excused. " ' lend
ier my tilings. "

"But yon are not us careful ns Pone
lope. If she had torn the i-hlffon on
your coat , it would have come back to
you mended or replaced. And anyhow
It IH best to keep lo your own tilings. "

After that wo argued the | ii'--lion'

ami gradually 1 broke down UHtlna'H-
defenses. . 1 showed her where she had
acquired thu habit of borrowing until
it was positively undermining hit
strength of character. She is an \
travagnnl little tiling , and , not content
with her own possessions , she is con-

stantly encroaching upon the brlonn-
ings of others. She IIUH worn my tur-
quolso ring , lias borrowed my wnteh-
my fans , my gloves , and , most of all
she has borrowed money. She Is micli-

a dear little maid that everyone hatot-
to refuse her. Her requests nro al-

ways put so engagingly that it fioemr
perfectly natural to respond , and wlier
she forgets to pay wo forgive her be-

cause of her childlike lack of respon-
slbility. .

Yet Bettina , like many other girls
is , in a small way , a criminal. To nsl
for money and to forget to pay it bark
stamps n man or a woman as not trust
worthy. Gradually Bettlnn will iim
herself avoided by the people when
she has cheated , though she calls ho
cheating by the pleasanlcr form , for
getfulness.-

If
.

those girls who borrow wore m

willing to lend they might be cured o
their fault , for they woul l find tin
drain on their resources too great !

stand. licttiun has used my hairpins
my safety-pins , my black pins , my cok
cream and my toilet water as if the ;

were her own. Yet , strange to say
Bettlna's pins and cream and othe
small belongings are never at my dis
posal-

.Beltinn
.

is such a dear that 1 halo l
complain of her. Perhaps as RK!

grows older she may learn pride ii
her own possessions and a regard fo
the rights of others. She will learn
also , I hope , to ho exact in her mono ;

dealings. And if she does not lean
these things she is going to bo ex-

tremely unpopular. People will slim
her because they will bo afraid tha
she may ask for a loan and forget tt-

pay. .

1 happen to know that Penelope ii

extremely proud of that evening coat
The torn chiffon caused her a pniif
unknown to the careless Bettlna. Ye
Penelope is kind-hearted , and like my-

self , loves Bottina. Hence she can re-
fuse her nothing. If , however , Pene-
lope and 1 were wise , we would refusf-
to hand over our possessions to oui
little borrowing friend. Wo wouh
seem cruel only to be kind. Some-
thing of this I said to Bettina whei
she complained of Penelope's refusal

"Shakespeare says. " 1 told her
" 'Neither a borrower nor a lender be.
And it's just as good advice today nf
lit was when ho wrote It many yean

"'ago.

Four Motor Cars in a Wreck.
New York , June 13. A tnxicnL

rammed a touring car in Fifth Avenue
yesterday afternoon and the gesollnc
tank of the car wan punctured. AS
soon as the chauffeur had stopped the
leak ho hurried away just as a car
owned by Al/red Llchtensteln drove
up and stopped at the curb dlrectl >

over the gasoline. Somebody came
along and threw a lighted ccigaretti
Into the gasoline and the motor cai
took lire. In the excitement a taxlcab
bumped Into the burning machine nnd-
it also caught lire. Another taxlcab-
ook fire in the crush of traffic and

all three machines were badly burned
Ijoforo firemen arrived and extln-
uiblii'il

-

; ' the flames.

Madison Library Board.
Madison , Neb. , Juno 13. Special to-

'ho News : At a meeting of the city
ouncll a library board of the city of-

ladlsou was appointed as follows :

directors for the term of three years ,

.xplrliig June 30 , 11)13) : Mrs. Emma D-

.lume
.

, A. E. Ward , A. E. Gndbols ;

or the term of two years , expiring
uno 30 , 11)12) : Mrs. Maggie E. M-

.MIK

.

\ , Mrs. Phoebe Foster , Martin S-

.IcDuffle
.

; and for the term of one
ear , expiring June 30 , 1911 : Mrs. Mae
eed. W. E. Taylor. W. T. Stocudale

Rains Benefit to Crops ,

Sioux Falls , S. D. , Juno 13. Heavy
alns throughout South Dakota during
10 past fuw day have proven of un-
jhl

-

henolK to cropH of nil Kinds
l'-i| \ IIUIK to iho rams it had In come
no iliv on the uurfact. uf Uu giuund

Old Dutch !

Will Clean It!

Easier , quicker nnd
better than soap , soap-
powder , sconriiifj-briclc or-

metalpolish. . Just yon try
it and sec. This new , handy
all-'ronnd Cleanser docs all
kinds of clean-

ing
¬

"cleans
Scrubs

Scours\ \

Polishes ]

Millc pails , separators ,

glassware , cutlery , floors ,

woodwork , bath-tubs , paint-

ed
¬

walls , pots , kettles , cook-

ing

¬

utensils ; brass , nickel ,

steel andintital surfaces , etc. ,

etc. , in a-

New and Belter Way
Wet the article.sprinkle
with Old Dutch Clean-

ser
¬

, rub well with cloth
or brush , rinse with
clean water and wipe
dry. Nothing equals .

OldDutchClcanser
for quick , easy and
hygienic cleaning-

.or

.

IAT C Sifter Can

that much of tin- nun b-'id not yet
sprouted In fail , f'.n IIHTK reported
that man > Kernels were ns hard an-

wln'i ) thi'put tlifin into the ground ,

tin- moisture In the ground at the I line
not having been sufficient lo cause Die

kernels to swell and sprout. The
heavy rainfall during the past few
days will remedy all this , and crops
now will grow rapidly and make up
for the time lost because of the back-
ward

¬

spring and early lack of rain. ItI-

K safe to say that crops tnroiighont
the state tliis including small grain
an w | ll an corn never worn In bet-

tor
¬

condition at tills period of I ho
growing season.

The Safe and Enr.y W.iy ! s the Best.-

To
.

do housework thoroughly takes
time and strength , lint Ihe.reH' no need
of using morn of either than is actual-
ly required. Save a little of both.
Half nn hour saved bore nnd there
makes a hig difference at the end of
theday. . Throw away nil your old-
fashioned cleaning compounds that
contain caustics , acids , alkalis and grit.
Use Old Dutch Cleanser for all the
scouring bricks , washing powders and
scouring soaps. Yon know what those
tilings are the cleaning , scrubbing ,

sc-onring and polishing you usually
dread. Try old Dutch Cleanser. See
how it digs down and brings forth a
spotlessly clean surface with half the
work you ordinarily put into cleaning.
Then youll know why Old Dutch
Cleanser Is the favorite with mllllOiiH-
of housekeepers.

Gregory to Celebrate.-
Sregory

.

( Times-Advocnto : This year
Gregory will celebrate ( he Fourth of
July , and arrangements nro already
under way to have one of the best
celebrations over given in this coun-
ty.

¬

. The people know that whenever
the town of Gregory undertakes a
celebration of this kind they always
have the best there is a going. This
year will be no exception to the rule.
The Snvnge carnival people will bo
hero and that of itself will Insure the
crowd of plenty of attractions. But
this will not be all. There will bo
the usual wild west sports , ball
games , and all the other attractions
that go to make up a celebration.

FRIDAY FACTS.I-
I.

.

. W. Klngory of Tilden was hero.
Larry Uoyle returned from Omaha.-
D.

.

. 1C. Foley of Kcnnohec was Iforo.-
M.

.
. Drown of Long Pine was In the

city.Dr.
. Itichnid Bacon of Tilden WRS In

the city.
; . ( . Folton of ( Iregory was In the

: 'K ; . visiting with the John Klynn fnml-
y.

-

.

John Flynn and H. li. KnnlTinaiii-
ian * going to .Minneapolis , Minn. , on n
Business trip.-

Dr.
.

. Oelke passed Ihrongli Norfolk
nroute to his new home In Wheaton ,

'H. lie liu-d at Pierce nearly six
-ears and \\ua well known In Nor-
oik.

-
.

n
,the
Pure in the
baiting !
Never'-
Fails. .


